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NARTSELL TD COACH jDH. MACKIDER TALKS
EDWARD K. GRAHAM

N. C. STATE TEAMS 18TH CENTURY SPIRITGOOCH'S CAFE
EQUIPMENT SANITATION SERVICE

What About That Feed?
SMOKES FRUITS CANDY

Speaks at Meeting of North CaroMarvin Ritch, Carolina Coach Dur-
ing Dread S. A. T. C. Dayi, to

Assist Him in Football.

was a PILOT policyholder and boost-
ed the Southern Life and Trust Co.

Any man who enters the life insur-
ance game will want such an endorse-
ment for the Company that he is to
represent.

lina Medical Society on Sci-

entific Spirit of Age.

Dr. William deB. MacNider was a
speaker at the first meeting of the
North Carolina Medical Society. His
subject was "The Scientific Spirit of

According to a recent announce-
ment made by the Charlotte Ob-

server, Harry Hartsell, former A.
and E. baseball, football and track
star, will succeed Bill Fetzer as ath-
letic director at N. C. State.

Marvin Ritch, former Carolina
football star, who coached the Uni

the Middle Nineteenth Century."E. A. BROWN
For information write the

Southern Life & Trust Company
HOME OFFICE: GREENSBORO, N. C.

CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Admitting that it would not be
possible to go into detail concerning
the lives of the great scientists who
contributed to the world thought
during the last century, Dr. MacFurniture Rugs
Nider limited himself to a discussion

'of the general trend of thought of
these men and their somewhat simChapel Hill, PSJ. C. ilar characteristics. It was very

that between the years
1797-182- 7. seven super men in

' science were born of English parent
age. These men were bpenser, iyn-
dall, Lyell, Hooker, Darwin, Huxley,

versity S. A. T. C. team in 1918,
and has coached the Charlotte High
School team for several years, will
probably assist Mr. Hartsell with the
State football team next season.

Hartsell, who will be in charge of
all athletics at State college, will re-

ceive a contract calling for $6,000
a year.. Marvin Ritch will receive
$3,000 per season for coaching tiiC
back field.

Harry Hartsell was a brilliant ath-
letic star at A. and E. during 1908,
1909, 1910 and 1911, making the
baseball, football, basketball and
track teams. He will coach the base-
ball and track teams by himself, and
will have assistants to aid him ,in
coaching the football and basketball
teams. Hartsell coached at Porter
Military academy in 1916. and also

CIGARS SODAS
WHITTED'S SPORT SHOP

Leading in All Sport Dope.

CAROLINA MEN ALWAYS
WELCOME.

Successor to Durham Cigar Store,
Opposite Post Office,

DURHAM, N, C.

PIPES SPORTING GOODS

and Wallace.
One of. the main points that theSpring GMMug

1he coached the A. and E. football prawteams, beginning towards the close

Roy, the' man who can fit you, will show
M. Moses and Sons Tailored line at our
store

Jan. 21-22-and-
-24

Better goods lower prices. Save money
by examining the line.

of the 1916 season, in 1916 and
1917. Mr. Hartsell was given the
power by tl.e Tech authorities to
choose his own assistants. He chose
Marvin Ritch to help him with the
football team.

doctor brought forth was that the
characteristic attributes of these men
was a persistency of thought. The
average naturalist, or votarist, or
physicist was too well satisfied with
merely observing the phenomena of
life; these men translated these ob-

servations into terms of the basis of
life, the existence of the world and
the evoluation of man.

Lyell through his many observa-
tions and deductions about the earth,
its composition and its gradual de-

position of animal and plant remains
in its strata and Hooker through his
study of the flora and fauna of South
America and China laid the founda-
tion for the later work of Charles
Darwin. In connection with Darwin
Dr. MacNider told the romantic story
of the life of Wallace, the surveyor
naturalist who independently wrote
out a treatise of evolution. The
world came very near having Wal-laceis- m

rather than Darwinism.
To Huxley fell the task of present-tin- g

much of this thought to the
English speaking people.

CAROLINA WINNER OF
70 PER CENT DEBATES

Andrews Cash Store Co. (Continued from Page One)

SATURDAY
Matinee Only, 3:00 P. M.

Madge Kennedy in

"The Girl With a Jazz Heart"
Do You Know What a Jazz Heart Is?

Night, 6:45 and 8:00
Houdini in

"Terror Island"
Seven Reels of Thrill and Surprise.

MONDAY
Billie Burke in

"The Frisky Mrs. Johnson"
A Paramount Picture.

TUESDAY
Wallace Reid, Dashing Automobile Racer, in

"Excuse My Dust,"
A Paramount-Artcra- ft Picture

VANSTORY'S FORENSIC SCHEDULE
TO OPEN TOMOROW

WITH PENN DEBATE.

(Continued from Page 1)

FOR CLOTHES MUSIC AS USUAL
First show 6:45 Second show 8:00

GREENSBORO, N. C.

WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT
When You Are in Durham send her a box of

WHITMAN'S SAMPLER

She'll appreciate it

On the Corner On the Square

THE MAIN STREET PHARMACY

Sociefy & Stein Block Clothes

sustaining only one defeat.
The winner of one of these de-

bates was Eugene C. Barnette, Car-
olina's present missionary to China.

TULANE.
Carolina opened the debating en-

counters with Tulane in 1909 with
a victory, L. P. Matthews and H.
E. Stacy upholding the Blue and
White standards.

In 1912 Tulane was again de-

feated by C. K. Burgess and J. P.
McLendon. This ended Carolina's
forensic schedule with the Louisiana
institution, with a clean sheet to
her credit, winning both encounters.

WASHINGTON AND LEE.
Washington and Lee has only

been met on the floor three times.
The first of these encounters was in
1905, Washington and Lee being the
victor. In 1910, however, H. E.
Stacy and W. R. Edwards scored a
victory over the Virginia institution.
In 1920 Carolina again faced this
school and won, Dan Grant and Bob
Gwynn being the winners. Up to
the present time in three encounters
with Washington and Lee Carolina
has been successful in two.

VIRGINIA.
In the first debate with the old

athletic rival, Virginia, in 1907, Car-

olina came out successful, J. J.
Parker and E. S. W. Dameron up-

holding the Municipal Ownership of
Railroads, were the triumphant

In 1908, Carolina won
again, J. T. Johnson and J. W.
Hester opposing Allowing National
Banks to Issue Notes on their Gen-

eral Assets. North Carolina-Virgini- a

debates were held up through
to 1919, when relations were broken
off. There have been eight debates,
both institutions winning and losing
four.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
The first debate with George

Washington was held in 1907, W. P.
Stacy and R. C. Day upholding
Carolina's side of the argument.
Carolina also debated George Wash-
ington in 1908, 1916 and 1917.
There have been no debates with
this institution since 1917. In
these four debates Carolina scored
an average of .500 per cent, winning
two and losing two.

VANDERBILT.
Vanderbilt was one of Carolina's

earliest rivals. The first debate held
with this school was in 1900, "Bully"
Bernard and Whitehead Kluttz op

debate Hopkins, probably at Wash-
ington and , Lee, and two will face
Washington and Lee. Teams from
both of these will probably debate
in Chapel Hill. Last year Carolina
was particularly successful, winning
from both schools.

Negotiations are under way for
debates with the University of Cin-

cinnati and with Harvard. Harvard
is making a trip to debate several
southern institutions. But the Uni-

versity cannot meet both of these
schools and in all probability Har-
vard will be cut off and Cincinnati
will be debated. Carolina has never
debated either of these institutions
before and unusual interest is being
shown in these contests.

In addition to these the annual
contest for the Southern Oratorical
League will be held in Chapel Hill
this spring with representatives from
Johns Hopkins, the Universities of
Kentucky, Virginia, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee and

North Carolina. The annual contest
among the North Carolina colleges
for the Peace prize is expected
again. Carolina has always entered
into these, contests with more or
less success in the former and with
several victories to her credit in the
latter.

Further along in the spring the
Freshman-Sophomor- e debate' will
come. These debates are between
the Dialectic and Philanthropic so-

cieties. The freshmen in one society
debates the freshmen in the other, the
same manner with the sophomores.
The past fresh-sop- h debates have
been nip and tuck between the two
societies. The annual junior ora

CALL ON THE
Chapel Hill Hardware Co.

FOR
Guaranteed Cutlery. Also Paints and oth-

er necessary articles of the
quality kind.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

The January Sales of

Ready-to-Wea- rs

Deep Cuts for Quick Selling.

The University of North Carolina

The Graduate School

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR LIFE

Specialization becomes more necessary as
each year competition increases. Men
who are trained take the better positions
and stand at the head of their professions.

A Graduate Course will help you co-

ordinate and summarize the knowledge
you already have. And graduate study
will furnish a practical basis for work in
almost every field open to ambitious young
men and women. For instance, for the
student who plans to be a lawyer, a year's
preparatory work is offered by the com-
bination of courses in History and Govern-
ment, Sociology, and Economics.
The Graduate School offers a wide variety
of courses, in many combinations, to suit
the needs of its students.
For catalogue and full information, ad-
dress

THE DEAN OF THE GRADUATE
SCHOOL

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

Chapel Hill, N. C.

torical contest for the Julian S. Carr
medal will be held some time near
Easter. Then two contests are held
at commencement, the junior com-

mencement debate for the Bingham
medal, and the senior oratorical con-

test for the Willie P. Mangum
SUITS HALF PRICE

i n i v
Ml Nothing reserved, all good values.

-vy look tnese values over before your
Tm : i size is crone.

1UJJJW

medal.
So with Pennsylvania tomorrow

night, Carolina enters on the big-

gest forensic schedule in her history,
including Johns Hopkins, Washing-
ton and Lee, and either Harvard or
Cincinnati.

posing "Permanent Retention of the
Philippines" won out over the Van-
derbilt team. Since 1900 Carolina
engaged in three debates with this
institution, finally ending relations
in 1912 with a perfect, clean slate,,
having won four out of four debates.

I

MMSPRING FOOTBALL
PRACTICE HAS BEGUN

DRESSES
Values up to $40 Values up to $75

Special Special

$15.00 $25.00
WINTER MILLINERY

Reduced now All Hats ranging
up to $25.00, Special at
$2.50 $5.00 $7.50

JUNIORS ELECT PROM
LEADERS AT SMOKER.

(Continued from Page 1)

In answer to a call issued by
Coach Fetzer and Capt. Lowe quite
a bunch of stalwarts, members of
last year's varsity and freshmen
squads, reported for spring football
practice Monday on Emerson Field.
Outfits were issued and the squad
assumed a very business-lik- e aspect.
The practice to be indulged in for

Geology classes. Prof. Peacock's
negro church story brought forth
thunderous applause. The presence
of co-e- which was unexpected bids
fair to become a custom in class
smokers hereafter. There were
about 130 present at the smoker.

Rawls-Knig- ht Company
DURHAM, N. C.

some days will be of a very light
nature, but should serve to develop
a good nucleus for the 1921 eleven.


